Abstract. The article considers innovative materials and structures for multipurpose flood protection self-regulated dams. Russian and foreign experiences in flood consequence, as well as conceptions for protection of urban land in the context of climate change are analyzed. Method for flood protection is proposed and is proved by creation of distributed system of self-regulated flood-control distributed system of dams in a river basin.
Introduction
Flood protection is one of the main development problems of modern society, related to environment. In conditions of evidencing trend to global climate change the goal becomes even more important, as well as a concern rate of stream flow.
From the economic point of view flooding was always considered a major natural disaster. Observed climate change was led to sharp increase frequency of heavy flooding across the World, which is accompanied by increasing of economic losses and a number of injured persons. Rates of growth of economic losses are comparable with increasing of gross output across the globe. Showery flooding causes particularly drastic consequences. Primary hazard consists in their abruptness and sharp increasing amount of stream runoff, that is in a great deal exceed volume river flow of spring tide.
In last decades there were several heavy flooding in Europe which connected with longduration of heavy rain. From the period 1950 to 2006, 12 flooding took place with large human losses. Frequently flooding covered entire regions, thus, 2002 was recorded by number of countries, which territories were simultaneously flooded (Austria, Czech Republic, France, Germany, Hungary, Rumania). Moreover, flooding, that covered territories of several countries, happened in other periods: Netherlands, Belgium, France and Germany (1993 and 1995), Czech Republic, Poland and Germany (1997), France, Italy and Poland (2010), Germany and Italy (2012). Approximately one fifth part of European cities with population more than 100 000 citizens per city are exposed to flash flood, generated by extremes precipitations [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .
The issues of rain floods are permanent exist in Russia, and in consequence of climate change it is expected to further aggravation [7] . Extreme flood, generated by heavy rain, were observed in the north Caucasus, at the coast of the Black sea, in the Russian Far East, etc. In the regions with monsoon climate, that is typical for Russian's Far East, flash rain flood covers great territories. Flood event in 2013, in consequence of heavy rains, continued approximately about two months inundated territories of the Far East and northern-east China [8] . Going forward in the middle of the 21 Century precipitation extremeness in summer period in mountainous area of the Caucasus, in Siberia and in the Far East is able to increase, therefore frequency and value of rainfall flood will grow up [9] .
Nowadays, flood protection of territory is carried out according risk-based flood management as a system approach that assesses and compares the structural and nonstructural (management and administration) ways to pursue the optimal ameliorating effects [4, 10] . Common flood protection measures are orientated on existing situation and does not take into account its uncertainty in the nearest future and further such as urbanization development, climate change and land utilization (deforestation, wetland reduction), etc. Thus, cost-expensive actions occur inefficient. In this respect a conception of flood mitigation is changing from protective measures to risk management. In particular, in EU a Directive was adopted [11] by flood risk management, which connected with European Water Framework Directive on management of river basin water sources [12] . Flood risk management in dynamical conditions of climate change is started with river basin spatial planning of water, agricultural and forestry, settlement, etc., and then assessment of flood risk area and corresponding damages is made. Based on the evidence found suitable protection systems from flooding in river basins are developed.
In Russia, as in other countries, regulation of maximum runoff by great reservoirs [13] is widely used and effective method for flood mitigation. Corresponding dams are located on main stream, and can protect areas located downstream. The objective of this paper is to develop a method for design of distributed system of self-regulated dams for flood protection of urban land to ensure sustainable development.
Materials and methods
In recent times, there is a tendency to build on the mainstream low-pressure multipurpose dam with reservoir (DWR) (with minimal operational level and small flood control capacity) for the purpose of reduction land inundation. In conditions decreasing of adjustability extreme of water flow, additional required flood-prevention reservoir is possible to place on local inflows. In this case large areas can be protected in flood plain, upstream and local inflows, which percent can put together up to 50 % on the part of total inundated area in the river basin, due to spatial distribution of flood protection regulating reservoir. This approach accords with modern strategy of flood risk decreasing by management of flood discharge for all river basins by distributed system of DWRs with minimal impact on the environment [14, 15] .
For specific river basins zoning of economic development of territories and flooding areas are carried out, allocation scheme of flood-control DWRs is developed, whose quantity, type and parameters are chosen depending on physical and climatic, social and economic, environmental conditions, requirements of environmental protection, etc. For this purpose there is necessity to development of mathematical models, describing natural and economic situation, operating mode of flood-control DWRs, providing a flood risk assessment and planning activities on risk reduction.
For example, a system of non-energy flood-control DWRs is created in a river basin, locating in riverhead of a base stream and local inflows ( fig. 1) . Previously executed researches showed reasonability of creating reservoirs on local inflows by way of temporary filling self-regulatory storages [16] . A DWR culvert is performed with uncontrolled spillway without the use of flow regulating valve, which increase reliability of operation and reduce the cost of maintenance. During accumulation of flood discharge this type of reservoir bed is flooded in a short-time, and from its selfdischarge to the next flood keeps dry in natural state.
Flood-control DWR can be performed in form of combination structure of regulating culvert. In this DWR the passing discharge is carried out on two stages: downstream is through bottom discharge, which works in free-flow mode, and upstream is through overflow spillway (Fig. 2) .
Fig. 2. The discharge holes in dam: 1 -surface spillway, 2 -bottom spillway
For selected scheme of flood management on watershed algorithms were developed and mathematical models of operational mode of flood-control DWRs in local inflows were implemented in software, which allowing to vary by parameters of discharge structures for determination of regulated flow in tail-water, watermarks in headrace, water volume at accumulation of flood control discharge, areas and duration of flooding lands [17] [18] [19] .
The calculation of flood discharge volume, accumulated in reservoir at the moment t, is carried out by balance method: (1) where: V(t) -volume of water in a reservoir at time t, m3; Q1(t) -water flow entering a reservoir, m3/s; Q2(t) -water discharge to а downstream, m3/s; Q3(t) -loss of water by For DWRs in local inflows is provided a realization of main environmental requirements. Preservation of flood inundation processes is dammed escapade discharge in tail-water of DWR that should comply of flood probability of 10 %; conservation of nature ecosystems by their temporary flooding is the maximum water level in headrace of DWR does not exceed of acceptable level.
V(t)=V(t-Δt) + [Q1(t) -[Q2(t) + Q3(t) + Q4(t)]]·Δt,

Results and discussion
As an example an operational mode of flood-control DWR was considered [15] . The dam with 10 bottoms and 3 open spillways was analyzed in one of local inflow of river basin of the river Selemdzha in the Far East of Russia, where the most frequently catastrophic floods in Russia are usually registered.
In figure 3 calculation results of water discharge in tail-water DWR is shown. Peak water discharge 1 % of probability is decreased approximately on one third, that is reach to rate of probability discharge 10 %, which is allowed to preserve natural flood and inundation processes, but at the time, avoided catastrophic flooding.
These results were obtained with special software developed. The food hydrograph analized is one of typically observed in this point on the river. Fig. 3 . Changes of water flow in the downstream of DWS 1 -the regulated discharge to the downstream, 2 -the natural flow with 1% probability, 3 -the natural flow with 10% probability.
In Figure 4 calculated changes of area and time of flooding of landscapes in the river basin obtained using software developed are shown. Conservation assessment of ecosystem biodiversity was made on temporary flooded lands with use of non-decrease criteria of biodiversity, as well as relation natural and manmade ecosystems [20] . It is shown that DWR is corresponded to requirements of environmental safety. It should be noted, that areas of flooding in this example was defined based on paper maps.
At the present time, methodologies for modelling with use of GIS are developed [21] [22] [23] [24] . In Figure 5 a part of satellite image of river basin in cross-section of flood-control DWR and flood hazard area corresponding to water plane of flood passing with different probability, designed with use of digital elevation model in GIS environment, is shown.
Using GIS-modeling allows considering variants of regulation for flood discharges using different DWR parameters with detail analysis of potential flooding areas in upstream and downstream of DWRs taking into account both social-ecological-economical aspects and climate changes. This approach can solve problems with population growth, urbanisation and climate change which represent significant pressures on sustainable urban development, requiring flood events managers to consider a wider array of management options that account for economic, social and environmental factors using modeling in GIS environment [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] . 
Conclusions
Management of flood discharge of a river basin with distributed DWR with minimal impact on the environment was explained. Mathematical models for operation modes of flood protection DWR on local inflow with unregulated culvert in according with requirements of environmental safety were designed and were implemented.
Operation modes of flood protection DWSs were defined at regulation of peak flows, providing protection of natural flood-inundable processes, as well as biodiversity on temporary flooded areas. Using GIS-technologies the flooding areas were defined in according with water plane by passing of flood of different probability. Detention reservoirs are structural measures for the defense from flash flood events. Proposed approach can solve the problem of flood protection of urban land to ensure sustainable development.
